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AAadyisoiavli board meetsm6eftmoeft in incnana1
last week marchmarck 151615 16116

thether iriteripr16teflor target lareaarea
advisorya&isory boardd off thath&t1i6
alaska state community
action program met in thewe
nenanabenana community hall in

benmnenfflianenma
the7bemeetingmeeting was chaired

bybi alfredalved Ketketzlerder targettarje
area representativehepresentative1epreiefiiativepresentativeHe tolorr
ASCAP ketk421alerzlerer isi s the
nenanxresidenlbenananenana resident

it was generally feltjhatfelt that
the ininteriorabriotbrior deprereprerepresentatives6ehtative 8
left the meeting withith broad
and fuller understanding of
what the ASCAP orogrwnprogram is
alliillaill about and how programs
such as the head startstaft
functioniainiiin atioction withini thin the organizat-
ion

the advisory board made
the following recommendat-
ions

1 that the language of
the villages be spoken at
meetings so more thithoroughorough
understanding of the pro

gramsgrams by ASCAP cancui be
realized byby the local
teresidentssident&i

2 listing of prpgrmswdprograeis ri
the properproperpeoplppeople to contactcon tadt
iconconcerningcernigcernmg those progprograisppograroprograesraes
in the action rep-ortsreports the
action reports is the wweekly
jPUpublicationplicationblicationblication ofASCAPofascap for the66
information and educationoteducation otof
all alaskasalaskansalaskandAlaskans within the areaared
served by ASCAP

3 make sure that the
interior target area Aadvisoryavidvi adrysdry
board and thewe programs it
recommends aream onjon action
Rreportseip6its

4 thatmmtbmxhurkitycommunity centers
be establishedineestablishstablishstablishedin iffitage6asvillages as
soon as possible

although the above matter
was disdiscussedcussed at impoimportantefantrfant
lengths the stalestaie senate
bill376bill 376 took up0 considerablecdnsidefable
part of the ncnanamcnana meetingnie&ingnieding

after discussion of the
bill robertarobert F mottymoue advisory
board membermejbermelber from fort
yukon madeviade a motion that
the board opposes governor
walter J hickel and the
bill for4orbor the intent that the
state take over ASCAP

the motion was seconded
by harry kaleak of barrow
and it carried unanimously

A telegram voicing opposit-
ion to the billwill was drawn up
andan d sent to senator el ton
engstrom of juneau chair-
men

chair-
man ofor the senate state
affairs committee

opposition to SBSIB 376

fastedfamtedioflrcd f I1wt weakwe4kvowkvfwk ipljnx
rwrfirw ksaa&kbj lojalojjIJU jfflwroi JCXU

public howghwwg & gcget IL9
reingreaefl 004 ibeftei6e feeliaflslaw octileoctiierabedbe
AlalaskaaViticitiaers

ASCAPAXAP exeoitiveexecafive erector
lany bye ten the
cohbiueecbifmittee at taee- locheariheari
thatthal he dewedfewedfeiied 4the present
good coopvoacoop000bewVoaOR of the
target area omoevmuldpeople waddwmdd be
eliminated if theahe peeppeoplee lost
the conceptcobceptcondeptl of helping themae&e
selvesselves admd beganepan to a60sec
cobuaimitycommuidty action as SH4111

official &fonaasfonaalma agencyeeRcy litewe
the bureau of Iindian affairs
or the departbaentdepadmnt of
Welwelfaretare

bratonbwtonbrmton saisaidid in juneau
thaithat communitycosmunitycommunit5Cosmunity action works
in alaska because it really
can be action tyhr 01ofol andforandhor
the villages

acaeacwewe cannot go inin andana throwthim
programs to the villagers
we know that tha plans and
ideaeftheyideas THEY want totd devdevelopelop
aream the ones that will sur
viveViva in the endbend he said

anteninteninteriorfor target area
advisory board memeetingerincetinc
was attended by robert PE
mott fbrtfart yukon noanosh
ahgook anaktuvuk pass
harry kilegcKaleak barrow ned
nusimginyanusunginyat kaktovikkaktbvikKaktovik on
barter I1islandaland peter john
mintovirithverith i richardrich ard grant
tanana alphonse destienti
effien benananenananenanat john luke
taiacrosstmacrossTaTmiacrossacross andband boardbowd chair-
man alfred ketzler nenanabenana


